Tubulointerstitial nephritis (TIN) is the most common form of renal involvement in IgG4-related disease. It is characterized by a dominant infiltrate of IgG4-positive plasma cells in the interstitium and storiform fibrosis. Demonstration of IgG4-positive plasma cells is essential for diagnosis, but the number of IgG4-positive cells and the ratio of IgG4-positive/IgG-positive plasma cells may vary from case to case and depending on the methods of tissue sampling even in the same case. IgG4-positive plasma cells can be seen in TIN associated with systemic lupus erythematosus, Sjögren syndrome, or anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody-associated vasculitis, which further add diagnostic confusion and difficulties. To have a more clear view of IgG4-TIN and to delineate differential points from other TIN with IgG4-positive plasma cell infiltrates, clinical and histological features of IgG4-TIN and its mimickers were reviewed. In the rear part, cases suggesting overlap of IgG4-TIN and its mimickers and glomerulonephritis associated with IgG4-TIN were briefly described.
IgG4-related disease (IgG4-RD) is a systemic fibro-inflammatory disorder involving almost any organ in the body. [1] [2] [3] Tubulointerstitial nephritis (TIN) is the most common form of renal involvement, which characterizes a dominant interstitial infiltrate of IgG4-positive plasma cells and storiform fibrosis. 1 Although TIN showing similar histologic features have been reported previously, 4 a connection with IgG4-RD demonstrating IgG4-positive cells in the interstitium was first reported in 2004. 5, 6 Since then, case studies and collective reviews on TIN with dominant IgG4-positive cell infiltrate (IgG4-TIN) have been rapidly cumulated during the next 10 years. 7, 8 Presently, we have more comprehensive understanding on renal manifestations of this systemic disease, but at the same time, we have come to recognize cases showing variable histology and wide clinical spectrum, some of which do not fit into the narrow spectrum of IgG4-TIN.
IgG4 is unique as it does not activate complements. The role of IgG4 in inflammation and immune deposits has not been clarified yet. Nonetheless, the presence of IgG4-positive plasma cells is a characteristic feature of IgG4-TIN as the name is adopted, and immune deposits may be observed in some cases. The degree of IgG4-positive cell infiltrate and its ratio among the infiltrating cells may vary from case to case and they depend on the sampling methods even in the same case. IgG4-positive plasma cells may be seen in other diseases and may be numerous in some cases of autoimmune diseases. 9 Furthermore, clinical and laboratory features characteristic of IgG4-TIN may be present in TIN of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), Sjögren syndrome, or anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody (ANCA)-associated vasculitis. It is important to distinguish TIN cases because therapeutic plans and prognosis may differ depending on the causes.
To have an overview of TIN with IgG4-positive plasma cell infiltrates and to delineate hints for differential diagnosis, clinical and histological features of IgG4-TIN and its mimickers are reviewed. In the rear part, atypical TIN cases showing clinical and laboratory overlaps of IgG4-TIN and its mimickers and glomerulonephritis associated with IgG4-TIN are briefly described.
TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS IN IMMUNOGLOBULIN G4-RELATED DISEASE
Renal histology is fundamental in the diagnosis of TIN in IgG4-RD. Three features are characteristic: (1) interstitial lymphoplasmacytic infiltrates with dominant IgG4-positive plasma cells; (2) the ratio of IgG4-positive/IgG-positive plasma cells over 40%; and (3) obliterative phlebitis. A cut-off value of > 10 IgG4-positive plasma cells/high-power field (HPF) and/or ratio of IgG4-positive/IgG-positive plasma cells > 40% was used in the previous Japanese study. 10 Soon after, in the consensus guideline on IgG4-RD in 2012, 11 different cut-off values were applied in the number of IgG4-positive plasma cells according to the type of specimen received. In renal biopsy samples, > 10 IgG4-positive plasma cells/HPF are enough, but > 30 IgG4-positive plasma cells/HPF are required in nephrectomy specimens. The infiltrate may be patchy in distribution; therefore, the possibility of IgG4-RD should not be excluded based on negative biopsy results, especially in the presence of other supportive clinical and imaging features of IgG4-RD. The IgG4/IgG ratio of plasmacytic infiltration over 40% was maintained in the consensus guideline, which is a reasonable value as it demonstrated a sensitivity of 58.8% and a specificity of 90.2% in a meta-analysis. 12 In the lymphocytic infiltrates, T lymphocytes predominate over B cells. Eosinophils are common and may be numerous in some cases. Inflammatory infiltrates may extend into the renal capsule, which has not been known in TIN of other non-infectious causes 13, 14 ( Fig. 1A-D) . Glomeruli are usually spared, but when glomerulonephritis is associated, membranous nephropathy is the most common. 15 Vascular changes are not common, but renal arteritis was reported in one case associated with TIN. 16 Tubulointerstitial immune deposits may be seen in some cases. 17 IgG and C3 are deposited most commonly along the tubular basement membrane. 18 Interstitial immune deposits tend to be restricted in inflamed areas and they are regarded as a late change. 18 By electron microscopy, electron-dense deposits are frequently found in the tubular basement membrane and interstitium 13 ( Fig. 1E) . In an earlier report of idiopathic hypocomplementemic TIN, which is now regarded as a form of IgG4-TIN, fingerprint organoid deposits were present in the interstitium in two out of nine cases. 4 Glomerular mesangial and Bowman's capsular deposits were also frequently observed under electron microscopy, even though glomeruli showed no significant changes by light and immunofluorescent microscopy. 19 Most IgG4-TIN patients are males in mid-sixties. Renal involvement was reported in six of 132 (4.5%), 20 10 of 114 (8.8%), 21 54 of 235 (23.0%), 22 and 20 of 57 (35.1%) patients 23 with IgG4-RD. Patients present with acute renal failure, urinary abnormalities, or mass formation with urinary obstruction. 7, 19 Urinalysis showed mild proteinuria in 82.6% and hematuria in 34.8% in one collective study. 7 If membranous nephropathy is associated, nephrotic range proteinuria may be present. 15 In the presence of renal failure, serum creatinine levels may be elevated. Serology shows polyclonal hypergammaglobulinemia and elevated IgG4 levels. Serum IgG4 levels (> 135 mg/dL) may be elevated in up to 93% of IgG4-TIN, 7, 8, 10 which are higher than the prevalence of about 70% in total IgG4-RD. This high rate may be related to the organ specificity, but it may reflect the increased number of involved organs because other organs are frequently involved at the time of diagnosis. 22 Serum IgG4 levels have been reported to decrease with steroid treatment, and increase with relapse. However, it is neither essential nor specific for the diagnosis. Elevated IgG4 serum levels were reported in 10.8% of SLE and 12.9% of rheumatoid arthritis patients. 24 IgG4 levels may even show a paradoxical response, showing an increase despite effective treatment. 25 Other serologic markers associated with autoimmune diseases or allergies have been frequently reported. Hypocomplementemia, elevated IgE levels, and eosinophilia have been reported in 56.0%-69.6%, 71.4%, and 33.0%-47.8%, respectively. 7, 8 Antinuclear antibodies (ANA) and rheumatoid factors, usually in low titers, were reported in 31.0%-69.6% and 38.9%, respectively. Anti-DNA antibody was positive in a few cases.
Although histology may be highly suggestive of IgG4-TIN, confirmatory diagnosis relies on both histological and clinical features. In addition to IgG4-positive plasma cells > 10/HPF, the presence of at least one other feature from the imaging studies, serology, or other organ involvement categories was suggested for the diagnosis. 8 Cases showing clinical and laboratory features suggestive of SLE, Sjögren syndrome, or ANCA-associated vasculitis should be excluded. 1 Other organ involvement is frequent at the time of diagnosis of TIN (83.0%-95.7%). Among them, the salivary glands (82.6%), lymph nodes (43.5%), pancreas (39.1%), and lacrimal glands (30.4%) are most frequently involved either synchronously or metachronously (Table 1) . 7, 8, 13, [26] [27] [28] In cases of renal involvement without extrarenal manifestation, 7 imaging studies may be helpful (Fig. 1F ). Four patterns of round or wedge-shaped renal cortical nodules, peripheral cortical lesions, mass-like lesions, and renal pelvic involvement, were reported.
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IgG4-TIN responds well to steroid therapy with decrease of serum creatinine levels. A recent report of repeated biopsy after steroid treatment showed advanced fibrosis but decreased inflammatory activity with fewer IgG4-positive plasma cells and reduced expression of connective tissue growth factor mRNA. 29 Regarding disease activity, elevated serum IgG4 levels and IgG4-positive plasmablast levels were suggested in one study. 30 
TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS IN LUPUS NEPHRITIS
Lupus nephritis is usually characterized by proliferative glomerulonephritis with massive immune deposits and accompanying mild to moderate interstitial inflammation. Rarely, it may present with predominant TIN without significant glomerular changes. [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] Up to now, about 20 cases of predominant lupus TIN have been reported. The patients presented with acute renal failure or renal insufficiency. Interstitial inflammatory infiltrate was composed of mixture of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells, B cells, macrophages, and plasma cells. IgG, C3, and C1q deposits were present in the tubular basement membranes, whereas glomerular deposits were negative or minimal. Electron-dense deposits could be seen in tubular basement membranes and interstitium (Fig. 2) .
IgG4-positive plasma cells may infiltrate in the interstitium and IgG4 deposits may be present in the peritubular interstitium and along the tubular basement membrane in lupus TIN, 36 similar to IgG4-TIN. In contrast to IgG4-TIN, immune deposits in lupus TIN are rather diffuse. C1q deposits, if prominent, favors lupus TIN. However, if mass-effects on an imaging study or patchy inflammatory infiltrate extending to renal capsule and beyond are present, it is unlikely to be lupus TIN. Massive eosinophil infiltration is also exceptional for lupus.
Distinction between IgG4-RD and SLE depends on the clinical diagnostic criteria, despite some differential histologic features. The American College of Rheumatology (ACR) and Systemic Lupus International Collaborating Clinics (SLICC) criteria may be applied to the diagnosis of SLE. Depending on the criteria applied, a variable proportion of TIN cases with IgG4-positive plasma cells may be categorized into SLE or other autoimmune diseases. 10 However, clinical distinction between IgG4-TIN and lupus TIN is not always simple. Signs of SLE may appear late and may not fulfill the diagnostic criteria at the time of biopsy. 38 Clinical and laboratory features which frequently present in IgG4-RD may also be present in SLE patients. 36 Serum gammaglobulin 35 may be elevated. Serum IgG4 levels were elevated in 10.8% of SLE patients. 24 Retroperitoneal fibrosis may be present. 39 A response to steroid treatment is also good in predominant lupus TIN. 35 Kiyama et al. 40 reported ANA subclasses in SLE and IgG4-RD, demonstrating IgG1, 2, or 3 subclasses in SLE and predominantly IgG2 in IgG4-RD, but very rare or no IgG4 in both conditions.
TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS IN SJÖGREN SYNDROME
Sjögren syndrome is characterized by keratoconjunctivitis sicca and xerostomia due to immunologic destruction of lacrimal and salivary glands. Renal involvement is infrequent. Distal renal tubular acidosis and acute kidney injury are the main clinical manifestations. Chronic TIN is the most commonly observed form on renal biopsy, but glomerulonephritis may also be observed. 41, 42 In TIN of Sjögren syndrome, lymphocytes with a Tcell dominance and macrophages infiltrate in the interstitium along with mild tubulitis and tubular atrophy (Fig. 3A, B) . Plasma cells may be numerous but storiform fibrosis is not a feature. 43 Immune deposits may be present in the tubular basement membrane.
Clinically, symptoms of dry eye and mouth or arthralgia are more frequent in Sjögren syndrome than in IgG4-RD. The presence of anti-SS-A and anti-SS-B antibodies is characteristic and was present in 71% and 54%, respectively, in one large series. 41 Steroid therapy in Sjögren syndrome has limited effects compared with that in IgG4-RD. 44 However, clinical and laboratory features may infrequently overlap with IgG4-TIN. Serum IgG4 levels were reported to be elevated in 7.5% of the patients with primary Sjögren syndrome. 24 One TIN patient with Sjögren syndrome showed elevated serum IgG4 levels and renal interstitial IgG4-positive plasma cell infiltrate. 45 Marked hypocomplementemia was reported in a TIN case of Sjögren syndrome. 46 Some patients had ''pseudolymphoma'' lesions or autoimmune pancreatitis and sclerosing cholangitis. 24 By contrast, seven of 23 IgG4-TIN cases fulfilled the criteria of Sjögren syndrome, 7 and anti-SS-A antibody was present in 4.4% of Mikulicz's disease. 47 
TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS IN ANTI-NEUTROPHIL CYTOPLASMIC ANTIBODY-ASSOCIATED VASCULITIS
Tubulointerstitial inflammation is frequently associated with ANCA-associated vasculitis. Interstitial inflammatory infiltrate is composed of lymphocytes, plasma cells, and some neutrophils.
In typical cases, glomerular crescents or necrotizing lesions are commonly found with or without vasculitis and the distinction from IgG4-RD is not difficult. IgG4-positive plasma cells may be present, but the number of IgG4-positive plasma cells and/ or IgG4-positive/IgG-positive plasma cell ratio is usually not high. 9 In addition, elevated C-reactive protein (CRP) or erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) is in favor of ANCA-associated vasculitis.
Rarely, IgG4-dominant TIN may present with concomitant cytoplasmic ANCA and antibody to proteinase 3. 48, 49 Among the three types of ANCA-associated vasculitis, eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis (EGPA; Churg-Strauss syndrome) shows a close similarity with IgG4-RD, in terms of upper airway involvement and eosinophilia. It may be related to up-regulation of Th2 cytokines associated with increased IgG4 response. 2 Yamamoto et al. 50 reported elevated serum IgG4 levels and increased IgG4-positive/IgG-positive plasma cell ratio and also IgG4 renal infiltrate in EGPA patients. Vaglio et al. 51 showed that IgG4 levels correlated with the disease activity in EGPA patients. Chang et al. 52 showed increased IgG4-positive cells in 18.6% of 43 cases of granulomatosis with polyangiitis (Wegener's granulomatosis) including four kidney samples, but the cases were limited to sinonasal or orbital/periorbital biopsies. A case of ANCA-negative EGPA showed salivary gland swelling, high serum IgG4 levels, membranous nephropathy with eosinophil-rich TIN, and leukocytoclastic vasculitis. 53 
TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS IN OTHER CONDITIONS SIMULATING IMMUNOGLOBULIN G4-TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS
Tubulointerstitial nephritis and uveitis with dominant IgG4- IgG4-TIN, tubulointerstitial nephritis with dominant IgG4-positive cell infiltrate; SCr, serum creatinine; HPF, high-power field; IF, immunofluorescence; EM, electron microscopy; IgG4-RD, IgG4-related disease; ANA, antinuclear antibodies; TIN, tubulointerstitial nephritis; ANCA, anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibody; RF, rheumatoid factor; MGN, membranous nephropathy; GBM, glomerular basement membrane; K. kappa light chain; L, lambda light chain.
positive plasma cells was suggested as a form of IgG4-TIN, 55 but it was not supported by others. 56 Sakairi et al. 57 reported a case of ANCA-negative renal small-vessel vasculitis with IgG4-TIN. Recently, a case of multiple organ involvement remarkably similar to that of IgG4-RD was reported. The patient showed multiple hypodense renal lesions in radiographic examination and lymphoplasmacytic infiltrates with storiform fibrosis, but did not have accompanying elevated serum IgG4 and IgG4-positive plasma cell infiltration.
58 IgG4-TIN was reported in a patient with chronic lymphocytic leukemia, 59 and in a renal allograft patient. 60 
CLINICAL AND HISTOLOGICAL OVERLAP BETWEEN IMMUNOGLOBULIN G4-TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS AND TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS OF AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES
Cases showing clinical, laboratory, and histological overlap of IgG4-TIN and TIN of autoimmune diseases have been introduced in previous sections, 24, 45, 47, 53 and summarized in Table 2 . These overlapping features may partly have roots in autoimmune mechanisms. IgG4-RD demonstrates immunologic derangement in cytokine profiles and activation of regulatory T cells. 2 Practically, the overlap causes dilemma and difficulties in diagnosis. Even though each disease accompanies unique histological features, confirmatory diagnosis is made by the diagnostic criteria of each disease. The ACR and SLICC criteria for SLE have been well established and used, but they have been modified by consensus among the experts, statistical results, and pathogenetic mechanisms. 61 Sjögren syndrome also has complex diagnostic criteria incorporating clinical features and histological findings. As mentioned previously, the diagnostic criteria of IgG4-RD are also composed of a combination of histological, clinical, imaging, and laboratory features. Furthermore, these complex diagnostic criteria may evolve as our understanding of the pathogenetic mechanisms and clinical course of the disease extends, as in SLE. In fact, some cases that had originally been diagnosed as rheumatoid arthritis, Sjögren syndrome or antiphospholipid syndrome were re-categorized into IgG4-RD. 62 Even if we apply the above diagnostic criteria, symptoms are protean and laboratory abnormalities and organ involvement may vary in each individual patient. Clinical and laboratory findings supportive of autoimmune diseases or IgG4-RD may not be apparent at the time of biopsy. 45 Furthermore, in some cases it is not possible to distinguish IgG4-TIN from TIN of autoimmune diseases due to overlapping clinical and laboratory features. Cases in this gray zone should be collected and reserved in a separate category until we have more clear understanding on the pathogenetic mechanisms of IgG4-RD and so we can unveil the possible link between them.
GLOMERULONEPHRITIS ASSOCIATED WITH IMMUNOGLOBULIN G4-TUBULOINTERSTITIAL NEPHRITIS
Glomerulonephritis may develop in the setting of IgG4-RD. Membranous nephropathy is the most common, and about 30 cases have been reported in the English literature so far. 26, [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] Membranous nephropathy presented concurrently with TIN in most case reports, but in one collective series, four of nine cases presented with only glomerulonephritis. 15 Nephrotic syndrome is a frequent manifestation at the time of biopsy. 15 Glomerular histology is similar to that of idiopathic membranous nephropathy, except for a negative staining against phospholipase A2 receptor (PLA2R) antibodies. By light microscopy, glomerular cellularity is normal and the basement membrane is mildly thickened with occasional spikes (Fig. 4A) . Immunofluorescence shows granular staining of IgG along the peripheral capillary walls (Fig. 4B) . IgG4 is usually dominant among the IgG subclasses and C3 deposits are frequent. On electron microscopy, electron dense-deposits are present mainly in the subepithelial and occasionally in the intramembranous areas, ranging from stage I to III.
Membranous nephropathy of IgG4-RD is sometimes difficult to differentiate from lupus membranous nephritis. Although glomerular IgA, IgM, or C1q deposits are rare in IgG4-RD, strong C1q deposits have been reported in a few cases of IgG4-RD. Mesangial or subendothelial deposits were present in three and four of nine cases of membranous nephropathy associated with IgG4-RD, respectively.
15 Tubuloreticular inclusions, which are regarded as a characteristic feature of lupus nephritis, 70 were observed in one case of IgG4-RD. 15 Some authors proposed differential IgG subclass staining, which demonstrated strong IgG2 staining in lupus but not in IgG4-RD. However, it has not been verified in other studies. 15 IgG3 staining intensity similar to or exceeding that of IgG4 71 or IgG2 72 was reported in membranous lupus nephritis, but its comparison with that in IgG4-RD has not been done. Similar to TIN, distinction between membranous nephropathy associated with IgG4-RD and lupus membranous nephritis could not be made with certainty in a few cases. In a recent report of a case of membranous nephropathy, clinical features of both SLE and IgG4-RD were present. 69 Features suggestive of SLE were vitiligo, elevated ESR and CRP, hypocomplementemia, positive ANA and weakly positive anti-dsDNA antibody and atypical pAN-CA, while increased serum IgG4 levels, sialadenitis, lymphadenopathy, large kidneys, and marked hepatomegaly favored IgG4-RD. We experienced a case of membranous nephropathy in a patient satisfying ARA and SLICC criteria for SLE, but the patient also had retroperitoneal fibrosis.
Except for membranous nephropathy, Henoch-Schönlein purpura nephritis, [73] [74] [75] membranoproliferative, 76 and endocapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis 77 have been reported anecdotally. Cases with Henoch-Schönlein purpura nephritis had mesangial IgA deposition in addition to TIN. It is unclear whether these glomerulonephritides have a direct relation with IgG4-TIN or develop co-incidentally. In a case of endocapillary proliferative glomerulonephritis with crescent formation, the patient had hydroureteronephrosis due to retroperitoneal fibrosis and elevated circulating immune complexes, 77 which might raise a suspicion of urinary tract infection causing glomerulonephritis.
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